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SUNDERLAND'S CERTIFIED COAL

IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED TO

GIVE YOU ENTIRE SATISFACTION
OR

YOUR MONEY BACK

Our Present Prices
For ' Certified Coal" delivered in Omaha, Dundee,
Benson, Florence and Northern Part of So. Omaha.

Kind Price
ECLIPSE (Iowa) NUT Certified $4.50

Here Is our bargain countor coal. Not fancy,
but worth tlio prlco.

WALNUT BLOOK-Oorti- fied $5.50
An old-time- r. Great blocky lumps. Not free
from soot, but yet frco burning. Suitable for
soft coal heaters.

CHEROKEE NUT-Certi- fied $5.00
A strong, durable cooking coal. Bo high In heating
value that the ncroonlngs are used almost exclu-
sively In office buildings for making steam,

00NOKEE NUT Certified $6.00
A discovery! By mixing Cherokco Nut and Kcon-om- y

Nut a peculiarly good fuel for hot water fur
naces during early winter. Think this over. Try It.

ECONOMY Cortified $6.50
Kor fifteen years "Economy" has boon the prlto
cooking coal of Omaha. Comes In three sizes,
lump, egg and nut, exceptionally coarso and clean.
It's real ECONOMY..

YELLOWSTONE (Wyo.) Certified $7.00
"Some" coal, Is this! You can havo either lump
nlzo or nut and will find It tho one cholco subitl-- .
tute for hard coal for use during1 theso few weeks
prcceodlng real winter. And It's an Ideal fire-pla- co

fuel.

BLUE FLAME LUMP Certified $8.50
BLUE FLAME NUT-OorU- fied $8.00

This Is tho highest gratio of clean, smokeless,
Bootless coal. Comes from tho doopest vein In
Colorado and Is guaranteed by us to glvo hotter
satisfaction than any other.

BEST HARD COAL $10.50 to $11.00
All sices, including "Buckwheat" which we soil
for 18.50 a ton.

OZRAK SPADRA Certified $9.00
Our genuine Arkansas Anthracite, used lr fur-
naces whon weather is mllll and by many all
wlnten- - - -

Coal good, enough for s to send out undor our
Absolute Guarantee Certificate is Coal you can well
afford to order.

KNOW YOUR DEALER
In no lino of fttiruieas does the purchaser hnve to
to rely mora completely upon the INTEfJIlITY of
tho dealer tli.in In buying coal.

m big yfUo-- a and the same number of proud, powerful
SlYfV (eft"" ro At the service of Sunderland Certified Coal
VIAIJ buyers.

Miii Offitt ET8, SB. SS2S: Phone D. 252

Sunderland Bros. Co.

Minor Mention
easell Staff Offte of

Ike In U at 14 XOSTX
Mats IK. Tsispkoae 49.

Davis, druse
Vlclrola, $15.. A. IIosps Co.
CarrigaAs, undertakers. Phone 141.

Wood ring Undertaking Co. Tel. 3M.

Blank book work. Morehouse tt Co.
GARDNER PKE8S, printing. Phone IS.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 7.

Bradley Electrto Co., wiring and fix-

tures. Phone 363.

The highest rrade optical work In the
city la done at Leffert'e.

C. E. LAU8TRLP PIANO CO. New lo-

cation. MO Middle Broadway.
Bee Berwick for wall paper and painti-

ngs 39 and 2U A Main street.
Scientific watch repair work, the kind

that is appreciated, at Lefferts.
Spectacles and eye classes. SI and up.

AVormly Drug Store. 832 West Broadway.
TO SAVE Oil TO BORROW, BE 13 C. B.

Mutual Bide- t.nd Loan x'u., 123 Pearl.
BUDWEIBER on draught. The CJrand.

Uudwelser tn bottles at all rirst-cla- si bars.
Automobile An ounce of Overton's Ra-dlat- or

Leak Compound placed in your ra-
diator will stop the leak. Try It. Auto
tur.pl dealers.

Have your overcoat cleaned; new velvet
collar taves you buying a new one.

OivBkmj FBaiixt.

Sanatorium

This Institution is tbe only one
In the central west with separate
buildings situated In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, gad renderlnc it possible to
cllssify cases. Tho one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of us and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-
ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and dn-Tot-ed

to the exclusive treatment
of Select mental cases requiring
for s. time watchful care, and apo-

dal nursing.

Cook's Cleaning Works. TV West Broad
way. Phone 17s.

Judge Wheeler has ranted a divorce
to Eva L. Frakcs from her husband.
Charles L. Frakes, restoring her former
name, ijva j uentry.

No home Is complete without an In
atrumcnt. Every home that has one Is
urignier ana Happier, Let A. llospe ro.,
wi uroauway, sen you an organ cr piano,
Easy payments.

Mrs. Unthank, wife of Deputy Sheriff
Don Unthank, underwent yesterday an
operation for tonsllltls. It was performed
at the home, 1100 Sixth avenue, by Dra.
Hennessey and Hombach,

Charles Hanson, head of the contract-
ing department at tho gas company's
offices, has returned to his desk, llel
nas proved beyond any question of
uoum mat ne is sun tner only
remaining in the office force.

bachelor

Hubert Cook, son of Ernest
K. Cook, assistant city engineer, yester-
day suffered a bad fracture of the ankle
while engaged In a game of foot ball.
The injury wus ery painful and will
keep him out of school for a long time.

A. II. McMultert and Charles I.. Flood,
auctioneers, or Money i reeic, wisn to an-
nounce that they will cry' farm sales to-
gether at usual terms of one man for
this season. Terms, IS per cent for first
ll.tCO. 1 per cent for the remainder.
Phone for dates. Boomer S2S5 or (91.

Mrs. T. 8. l'arnsworth yesterday up-pli-

for and received an order for tho
payment to herself as guardian of Huth
Crabbo 331S for tho board of her ward.
The board covers a period of ninety
weeks, dating back to October 10. K07,
and covering Intervening periods up to
July 1 of this year. Compensation U
based on tho charge of XVA per week.

Custodians of the Eagles' new bulldluif
have, removed the debris from the vacant ,
portion of their property ana nave greatly 1

Improved uia appearance of tne environ
ment. The vacant space has been r railed
and seeded with blue grass, lly another
year It will be a very handsome grass
plot and will remain a little beauty spot
In the center of the city until commercial
demands require Its sacrifice.

If you want a guitar, mandolin, violin,
accordron or violin case, you can make
no mistake to Inspect our stock. We have
all the late designs and positively the
lowest prices. A. Hospe Co., 407 West
Broadway.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were yesterday IstUed

to the following named persons:
Name and Address. AEe.

L. B. Htearrett. Counell Blurfs si
Anna P. Oaylord, Counoll Blutfa 4:
W. It. Twlford, Uncoln, Neb X
Mrta Burnett. Uncoln is

Storm Doors.
Wo hate Just received a large and com-

plete assortment of Oak Grained ftorn
doors, on which we are making very
reseonable prires. V Hafer Lumber Co
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POPULAR WITH THE FARMERS!
i

Short Course of Iowa Agricultural j

College Attractive to Fanners.

PLEDGING TO PROMOTE WORK

I'lrr llnnrireil nnd I'olblr More
Arc Expected In Take Pnrt

In lhe Meellnn Writ
January.

V. C Children, president of the Ames
College Short Coune association, called
a meeting at the court house yesterday
afternoon of the officers and member
of th orrrs.nlza.tlon, formed to aid In

the work of popularizing the work of
the extension department of the college
by widening the sphere of local interest
In tho annual courses of Instruction
designated short courses. The meeting
yesterday comprised all of those residing
near the city and pledged to promote the
work.

A partis) reorganisation was made
necessary by the resignation of Bruce
W. Crossley, vice president. W. O. Wch
was selected to fill tho vacancy. Com-
mitters were selected to tako charge of
the various departments. Noarly MX)

pledges to attend tho course wero sub-
mitted. J. W. Mitchell, secretary of the
Commercial club, was made chairman of
the commlttea on advertising and mem-
bership; C. J. Htlllwell, domestlo science
department; II. C. I --owls, stock Judging
committee; Mark Stageman, grain Judg

ing, II. It. Wallace, contests and exhibits,)
'and Henry Peterson was given charge of
the work ahead of those responsible for
tho enrollment.

Prof. Paul C. Taff of the Ames college!
was present and Increased local Interest
by detailing the additions to be made to
the courses this year In connection with
all of the lines taught last year. Tho
two most Important additions will be
horticulture and poultry. Prof. Taff an-

nounced that all of the work In the first
and second year agricultural courses
would be carried on simultaneously, so
that those, who took the work last year
need not fear of having It forced upon
them a second time.

The dorrlcstlc science course will be ex-

tended, but will tako In alt of the work
given the students last year. The col-leg- o

official declared that tho whole
com fo this year would be far ahead of
that pursued with so much Interest and
value last year.

It has been decided to hold this win-

ter's term of the state's greatest uni-

versity January SK and 77. Tho Audi-
torium has been engaged and all of Its
capacity, Including the annex, will be re- - j

quirex ine annex win do usea ror me
stock and grain contests, exhibits and
Instruction. The officers of the associa-
tion will have another meeting one week
from today. The fact that too pledges
of class membership have been secured
Indicates the Interest aroused. Last year
there were about 300, It Is believed that
the number will considerably exceed the
CCO pledged.

Saturday specials In our sanitary gro-
cery: Make your sauerkraut now, cab-bn-

In lots of fifty pounds or more, ptr
pound, sc. just arnvea, mew nuts, sucn
as Pecans, Almonds and English wal-
nuts. Cranberries, par pound, So van.l
HVjo: Florida Oranges, sweet and Juicy,
por dosen, 33c; Colorado Apples, by the
box, tl.SS; Ben Dayls Apples, per peek. 40c;
Sweet Potatoes, per peck, xo; Black wal
nuts, per peck, SSc; POpoorn, per peck,
38c. Just arrived, new pure buckwheat,
ten-pou- sacks, per sack, 40c; Self Ills-In- g

Pancake flour, per sack, 2Se. In
fresh vegetables we handle everything In
the market, lettuce, radishes, cucum-
bers and celery. Fresh Oysters, solid
packed, per quart, fOo; Washburn-Crosb- y

Cold Medal Flour, per sack, 11.46; I.lty
Cream flour, warranted, per sack, 11.15.

I Green, Pure Foods, 1J0 West Broad-
way. Telephone 2710.

Highway Boosters
Are to Throw Dirt

The Lincoln highway boomers who have
not only put Council Bluffs on the map,
but compelled the world to stop and look
at tt when they pulled oft the stunt of
lighting the first bonfire that blazed
across the country from ocean to ocean,
are planning to claim some more first
honors. One small one has been earned,
but nearly overlooked In the brilliancy of
the first. It was achieved tho morning of
October 31, when Uncoln sign posters
from Council Bluffs Invaded Missouri
Valley and posted the last signs before
tho people there were out of their beds.
T, D. Metcalf, president of the Council
Illuffs Commercial club, attended a big
meeting at Missouri Valley the previous
night and about midnight when his party
was preparing to return home, ho an-

nounced that the Bluffs men would post
every sign between the two towns on the
following day. The Missouri Valley men
promised to do the six miles of the route
that lies within Harrison county, and
Metcalf told them they would have to
get up pretty early it they did. At 1

o'clock the next morning the Bluffs sign
posters, Ous Louie and C. J. Stltlwell,
posted the last sign right In the town it
self.

The next honor is to be the most Im
portant of all. President Metcalf de
clared yesterday that the first actual
work on the great highway would be
done between Council Bluffs and Missouri
Valley and upon the plan's of the national
highway engineers.

"Now, Just watch our smoke and see
If this honor is not also earned," said
Mr. Metcalf last evening.

Ural Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers filed

Friday were reported to The Bee by the
Pottawattamlo County Abstract company
llobert A Wallace and wife. Edyth

T., to Dodge-Wallac- e company,
lots S and t, In block 16. Evans'
second Bridge addition, w. U 3

Clarence K Howe, single, to W. F.
Nelson, lota 6 and & In block 33.
Kiddie's subdivision, w. d l.WW

Koncrt n. wauace ana who, wayin
T., to Dodge-Willia- company,
lot 11. tn block 4?. IMddle's sub-
division, w. d.

Robert B. Wallace and wife, Edyth
T . to J. F. McCargar, lot 35. In
block 31. Central subdivision, w. d. 3.S0O

Jthn J Patterson ana wire, Nan
Belle, to George II. Johnson, lots
33 uimI 33. Auditor's subdivision of
the im'i of tee neH of section II,
township n, tango w. d

Kiank like und wife. Helen L., to
Jhhhm Illlls and Myrtle M
Mills. Oakland, w. d

Oluf Itoudo ami wife. Ida. to A.. It.
Suydur. lot & Chapman's addition,
w. d

Tot sl .316.W!

Persistent Advertlttng is the Road
Big Returns.

1,300

to

Room-Ma- ki Ipatrick
Starts When the Clock Strikes 8 on Monday Morn

There's a Common Sense reason for everything that we do
This applies alike to the general conduct of our business as well

AS SPECIAL SALES
You can be MORALLY certain that whenever KILPATRICK'S
announce a sale-- F5 A REAL SALE-a-nd there's a reason.

Wo read au article recently bearing the caption "WILL IT WORK? " in which President Wilson's attitude to-

ward Mexico was styled "An Uncompromising Political Idealism." In a speech ut Atlanta recently he declared "Mor-

ality, not expediency is the thing that must guide us." This is? a new note in Politics and a new slogan in diplomacy,
but as Truth is Eternal, sooner or later his course must win. Commercial Morality lias been our guiding star all
the year and at last it has won the Fakir must change his method or get out of business. There are hopeful
signs. Some of the greatest advertising fakirs that this country has ever produced are beginning to talk truthful
advertising and honest merchandising only talking it yet, however. No easy matter for tho leopard to change his
spots. Indeed, before tho reform is genuine there may have to be a change of animal.

But this is beside tho story each year we have to make room for our China display. This year more room is
needed than ever before for tho importation is a bigger, much bigger one than in previous years. Nothing for it then
but to reduce the stock of

BLANKETS AMD BEDDING
So here goes for Monday

Comforters at $1.59 instead of $L.7o.

Comforters at $1.79 instead of $2.00.
Comforters at $1.98 instead of $2.25.
Comforters at $2.19 instead of $2.50.
Comfortors at $2.49 instead of $2.75.
Comforters nt $2.69 instead of $3.00.

Wool Mixed Blankets in plaids, and
pure white. These are beauties, at
$3.98 instead of $4.50.

Note the reasonableness of those
statements compared with the fairy
tales which you may have seen lately
on BLANKETS which "Our Cash"
and our wonderful purchasing power
did. Buncombe the other fellow's
cash is as good as ours.

on
of of 50c;

of 60c, and of

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.
Woman Gets Films

and Lowers Prices
There promises to be a merry fight

between at least one of the Independent
film companies and the giant film truit
that practically controls the moving pic
ture business of tho entire country. The
trouble waabrought about by Mrs. White,
a nervy little Council Bluffs woman, who
leased the old Dohany theater building
and reopened It as a film show with a

admission price.
Half a dozen men had attempted to

make the business pay nnd had gone
broke, but It was when nearly all of the
picture shows In town wero charging the

rate. When tho price was Jumped
to 10 cents, Mrs. White conceived the
Idea of the low rates In

the Dohany theater. She secured the
lease and made her contracts with a Kan
sas City film agency,

l wrong . oimade to the street avold evel whichhouse on night andPlay
a.. hn eir .liln

.
"

, . ,. ....,, r"o of were con
o. ,o " fused those andrnursaay morn.im. --,pv fM, .,. ,,,,, nt ... (h

from Kansas City all right, were . . ' : .Z :
, , . . It I vi UIUU VWU IBID Uup -

head-o- n taken be reasons
ana an auuiem- ut muic mun
pie waited In vain In theater for
show to open.

When It became evident films had
been sidetracked the fact was

to the audience and all were
offered their money. Most of the peo-

ple, however, took tickets
with to them lasi
nla-ht-. The result that when the
curtain went up early 1,500 people were
cheering. Mrs. White, energetically

this end und film company
nt Kansas City, located the missing films
In Omaha early In the day.

afternoon It announced
that the big film trust had begun a fight
ugatnst the Kansas City firm. The only
alternative waa an compel
Mrs. WWte raise price of admis-
sion to 10 cents. Mrs. White has re
turned an emphatic upon Rdvlve of
the Kansas City firm and the flsht is
on. It Is being directed by Omaha
ngency.

Mrs. White before the cur
tain last night that shows
would continue and that there would be

regular change of reels.

(inunait ay. n t'nudldntr
GRINNKLL. Is., Nov.

Prof. John of this city.
successor In the choir polltleal science
to Prof. Josso Macy, retired, has an
nounced himself h a candidate on
republican ticket representative for
Poweshiek county. He Is 3 years opt.
a graduate of the college here and
for four years an writer on one
of papers of Milwaukee. He has been
on the city council here and stumped
te county last year
ticket. He took a post-gradua- te course
In loya college and In University of

In political science.

Burglar is Caught
in Hidlleson Home

; A burglar was caught last night In the
Wulhome of C 1. 734 First

nue.. by NiKht Captain Shaefr. The po- -

liee have be?n making an extra rndeavor
to capture match burglar who haa
entered a number of homes and
the man last ulshl who entered the
Hlddleson house. The family at
home and alarm at the same
time the police camo up from tho out-xlal- r.

The man the name of John

We keep our regular stock of blan-

kets in envelopes or cartons and sell
the goods from samplo pairs. We are
going to sell tho samplo blankets
Monday. Some are soiled just a tiny
bit otherwise perfect, and our regu-
lar stock.

A cheese cloth "Kovered Kotton
Komfortcr" at $1.29 instead of $1.50

"Waste Paper Baskets Monday 98c
Cotton Blankets, Gray and Tan
75c instead of 85c; 89c instead of

$1; $1.10 instead of $1.25; $1.29
instead of $1.50; $1.79 instead of $2;
$2.29 instead of $2.50.

Blankets
$1.59 instead of $1.75; $2.29 in-

stead of $2.50; $2.98 instead of $3.50.

Specials White Baby Flannels 22Vic instead of
30c; 35e instead 45c; 40c instead 45c in-

stead 50c instead 65c.

Yesterday

agreement

Uannaway

republican

Hlddleson.

Plaid

Dcmpsey nnd offered no resistance. It Is
possible he may the they have
been seeking.

.J

Chauffeur Gives
anJExplanation

Charles Hubbard, driver of taxlcab
belonging to tho Omaha Unique Auto
Livery comptny, which smashed Into the
automobile of Charles Puryear of Oak-lnn- d,

la severely Injuring Mr. Puryear
nnd threo other members of his party,
has been required to file a bond of 360

nppetrance In police court here
today.

Hubbard was held at Council Bluffs
pollco station several hours after the
accident Thursday night, until em-

ployer came over with tho required cash
deposit. yesterday did not
revotl any negligence on the part of
Hubbard, and that he

uArrangements were open
to motorcyclesThursday or. were was verified.

inrr. lights the automobilemems ree, with of the motorcycles.n, Hllbb.v,but
rt..U aaMneia collision Is to
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Investigation

his explanation

approaching

ble. Hubbard was returning to Omaha
with t ptrty of men and women and was
approaching the eastern end of the bridge
when they met the motorcycles and the
Puryear enr coming from Omaha. He
oays he was going about fifteen miles
an hour and that tho Puryetr car was
moving at about the same speed.

Dr. C. K. Baxter nnd Chester and
Charles Anderson of Oakland, who were
the others In the Puryear car, were tble
to return to their homes yesterday. All
were very badly bruised and cut. Dr.
Baxter and Mr. Puryear receiving the
severest Injuries. It was stated yester.
day that two of the women in the taxlcab
were slightly hurt. The Puryetr car was
much lighter than the other and waa
moat badly damaged.

SATURDAY SPKCIALS-- We havo our
fine seated shipped joystcrs, W cents a
quart, cauliriowor. 12H cents a pound,
vegetable oysters, S cents bunch; Helnx's
mince meat. 15c pound; fresh commeal
mush. 10 cents a package; dates. lZH
cents a package; figs. 10 cents a package,
cranberries, 10 cents a quart; cabbage,
a and 10 cents a head; 3 cans sweet po-

tatoes. JSc; rutabaga, !tf cents pound;
right's buckwheat. 6 cents pound. Try- -

out Tea Cup tea, 3 cents a package; New
York Roast coffee, ffi cents a pound,
We have something new I.aten Icing In
packages ror rrostlng cakes, 15 cents
package; also Wizard mop, 31 JO; largo
can oriental sliced Hawaiian pineapples
at 30 cents per can. Hart el A Miller
Phone No. 349. 100 West Broadway

Special sale Saturday, No. 8 cast
aluminum skillets with rubberoid handles,
regular 33 value, now on sale, 31.33. P.
C. De Vol Hardware Co.

MASON CITY WILL HAVE

FIFTY THOUSAND ARMORY

MASON CITY. Ia.. Nov.
Tho stockholders for the new armory to
be erected in this city held a meeting
last night. It was reported that 315.00)

had been subscribed and It was devel-
oped during the discussion that something
like 350,000 would bo needed In the enter-
prise that was then launched. The pur-
pose now Is to erect in conjunction with
the armory a coliseum that will accom-
modate any sort of a convention that
might wish to come to this city. There
are several available locations ana a
committee was appointed to make a

$2.98 for a Beacon instead of $4.50.

Look in tho windows when you are
down town Monday. Pays to keep a
weather eye open now for there's do-in- 's

daily.

Hero's how we'll sell the slightly
soiled stock:

$2.95 for Blankets which wero $4.50.

$3.95 for Blankets which were $6.00.

$4.75 for Blankets which were $6.50.

$6.75 for Blankets which wero $8.50.

$7.50 for Blankets which wero $9.00.

$7.75 for Blankets which were $10.
Not a good many of these, so bo on

time.

White Embroidered Flannels
$1.39 per yard instead of $1.75.

We meant to say something about "Teachers' War-
rants" space will not permit. We'll defer it till a more
convenient season.

choice and to conclude the purchase. One
of tho, local, capitalists will go behind
the additional J3S.000 needed and the work
on the construction will be begun at once.

Mrs. Forbes OlT-'- n Decree.
FORT DODGE, la.. Nov.

Telegram.) At a trial this morning be
fore the usual time for convening of
court and with no spectators In the
court room Mrs, Helen Fobes procured
a divorce from Russell Fobes for cruel
and lnhunnan treatment. Judge C. E.
Albrook pf Eldora. who Is holding court
here, granted the decree.

Iovra Nerra Notes.
LOGAN A large class of candidates

Joined the Beavers' order here last es'en-In- g.

Missouri Valley sent up a large
delegation. J. M. Davis or Logan was
elected.

MISSOURI VALLEY According to
present arrangements, the Harrison
County Holiness association will begin
a threo days' session here In the Danish
Methodist Episcopal church today. State
President D. W. Dodson Is In charge.

LOGAN Divorces have been srunted
to Stella De Vore. Mary Brundridge, Net
tle x,, I'nce, .Mary Downs, tucnara ua-v- is

and Edna. K. Conrad. Mary Downs
was given the custody of the children and
3600 alimony. Mis. De Vore was given
37.000.

LOGAN Public-spirite- d and Influential
women of Ixgan are planning a "library
party" here Friday evening, November
14, to be Riven In the extension building.
A short, but exoellent. program will be
given, refreshments served and then short
addresses will be made to arouse public
Interest for a city library. "The women
have secured permission from the Board
of Supervisors to furnish and use the
northeast basement room of the court
house here. At the present time tht
room Is vacant, but the promoters of tht

at

library enterprise are certain that they
win dc note to maue th,e; room, inviting.

of !

at
Friday noon at the University club,

members of the faculty and alumni of
the University of Omaha had an informal
dinner. A number of the alumni of the
school were attending the teachers' con- -'

ventlon, thus giving members of ihe '
"faculty a chance to hold a small reunion.

Dr. D. E. Jenkins, president, rave a
brief talk, expressing his pleasure at
meeting some of the early students of the

Other members of the fac-- 1

ulty. as well as some of the alumni gave'
brief talks. place cards
adorned the plates. Those, present were:

President and Mrs. D. E. Jenkins. "

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jerome.
Mrs. Bernlco Grant.
Misses MrSelma Anderson, F. p. Ramsay,

Rhea J. Tablsca,
Vera Kink. W.
Zella Beebe, S. Glffbrd,
Claudia Galloway. A. W.
Augusta Knight, W. T. Graham. '
neien Hansen,
Edna Sweely,
Pansy Williams.

A stick of dynamite was found yesten
day In the coal bin of the Pells brewery
of Trinidad, Colo. The fuse and cap had
been broken off. But for Its discovery
the explosive might have wrecked tbe,
brewery. The brewery' workers struck
Just before the mine strike was called.

I I I

"Mealtime
can be the is

the is
the and are

If this not
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and any

It is for ills as

SOUH

University

University.

N..IIalsey,

Carpenter.

Culls from the Wire

,99

only experienced when appetite
keen when digestion normal when

liver bowels working regularly.

does describe your present
condition,

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

days. restore appetite,
assist digestion prevent aftereating
distress. such

POOR APPETITE
STOMACH

HEARTBURN
DYSPEPSIA

Omaha
People Dinner

Hand-painte- d,

Lamoreaux,

should

INDIGESTION
CONSTIPATION

BILIOUSNESS
COLDS GRIPPE

lON'T EXPERIMENT INSIST ON HOSTETTER'S
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